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D. D. Elections
Slated for May 13

J.
For

day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m,

No organized campaigning will be

allowed en the day of election. If

any candidate wishes to contest the
result, he must make this known
within two hours after the counting

of the ballots, which will be done
in public by a member of the Stu-

dent Council.
Any contestation will be aired be-

fore the Student Council, who will
render a decision upon the validity
of the election. A unanimous vote

will be required for any decision.

Jones, Davis
Presidentia I

To Vie
Post

Jime Jones an~ Pembroke Davis port any measure, do anything they
will vie for the office of president wish to be done."
of the Day Division student body
in elections to be held May 13.

T~)JnmYRiggins and Betty Zeig-
ler are candidates for the vice pres-
idency. Candidates for other offices
are: Mary Elizabeth Cogburn and
Betty Battle for secretary; Mary
Helen Diven and Nancy Roush for
treasurer.

These nominations were made at
an assembly of the student body the
morning of April 22.

Jime Jones, present vice presi-
dent of the student body, was re-
cently named next year's vice presi-
dent of the Debating Society. He
was chosen most influential and
most dependable in the superlative
elections.

"A few weeks ago," said Jones in
his statement to the student body
through the SIGNAL, "your school
paper gave me the privilege of en-
tering an article in the Guest Col-
umn. In that article I stated, first
of all, the reasons this school is not
functioning as a unit and secondly,
a way whereby this fellowship could (
be realized.

"The platform as stated then was
not changed: mainly, Intermural
and intercollegiate contests of va-
rious sorts, both athletic and intel-
lectual, so that all students would
find some organizations of which
they would enjoy being a member."

Pembroke Davis, a junior, is a
member of the Student Councll and
of the Masons.

"F am entirely new at this," stat-
ed Davis, "but I want to assure the
students that, if elected, I will sup-

Eight other nominees for student
body office are out of the race, eith-
er having been made ineligible by
failure or having declined the nomi-
nations.

Booths will be se.t up in the lob-
by on election day in such a way
that only one person may vote at
a time. The polls will be open that

Debaters Elect
Officers for '4.9

CARNIVAL FINALISTS-Above are the winners in the most-original costume contest at
the Venetian's Buttermilk Ball, held recently at Peachtree Gardens. Beverly Yancey and
Betty Jape Fields took 2nd and 3rd, while John Mahl and Betty Hughes (right) won the
grand prize as the organ grinder and his monkey. (Story by Betty Ann Kemp on page 3.)
Photo by Arthur Gunter.

On another page in this issue o.f the SIGNAL is published the text
of the new Evening Division constitution. This constitution has been
proposed as the Student Council constitution to replace the old one
drawn up years ago, and which has become obsolete by the passage of
time. '

Th:is new constitution was drawnl----------------
up by the Constitutional Commit-
tee of Student Council, Gene Ky-
ser, chairman. Appointed last quar-
ter to revise the old constitution,
the committee presented its rec-
ommendations to the Councll on
April 14. These were accepted by
the Council, and must now be rati-
fied by both the Faculty Student By RICHARD ASHWORTH
Activity Committee and by a rna- Hey, buddy; or you, chicken!-
jority vote of all five classes in
the Evening Division in order to gotta trumpet or a fiddle Or some-
become officiai. thin' that wfll make music lying

In the class meetings tonight around the house?
this constitution will be proposed Then you're just the person
for ratification at the same time Theater Director Harold Douglas
that nominations are made tor the is looking for. Practice Sessions
new student body president of the for a school orchestra are now be-
Evening Division. Ing held on Tuesdays and Thurs-
•The new constitution is essential- days at 7 p.m. in the auditorium.

ly the same as the old one in most So far, two rehearsals have been
major provisions. The main diffet- held and things look pretty good.
ence that the new documeut sets But there's plenty of room for
forth rules for holding elections, more. Trombonists, trumpeteers,
qualifications for the president, and violinists, sax and clarinet players, Dr. Sparks also revealed that en- ,-----------'------
establishes committees within the drummers, pianists and a bass fid- gineers are now making surveys
Council. Most of the other changes dIe man are still needed. Eight peo- fand ground soundings or the
are minor. pIe turned out for the first practice

Everyone has been urged by the session April 20, and almost as $40,000 library-research center to
committee to read this constitution many the following Thursday. be built on the lot recently acquired
so that its provisions wiII be known The school has already pur- from the City of Atlanta.
at the time of the vote on its rati- chased sheet music'for the orches- To be housed temporarily in
fication. tra and is willing to buy more if either the space presently occu-

Members of the constitutional needed. The orchestra plays any- pied by the bowling ailey or on the
committee were: Gene Kyser, Ben I thing from Bach to boogie, so go roof, the new department will be
Binford, All Kuettner, PhiIIip Mar· on out and Iluft a few bars with the Iunder the direction of Prof. Hal
fett, Ben Riley, and Mark Morris. ,gang. (Continued on Page 4)

Sigma Kappa Chi Has
Benefit Ball May 7

First Annual Affair Planned
Aids Boys' Club Patrol Group

The first Annual Black and Gold Benefit Ball will be held by the
Beta chapter of Sigma Kappa Chi May 7 from 8: 30 to 12 p.m, in the
school auditorium.

The purpose of the affair is to raise 1'lioneY-to send as many mem-
bers as possible of the Boys' Club who belong to the School Boy Patrol
to the-annual Schoolboy Patrol Convention in Washington, D. C., May 11.
~usic for the dance wlll be fur- Optimist, and Boys' clubs, the
Jlished by Wannie Hester and his American Legion, and the police
band. Tickets, which may be pur- departmets of Atlanta and Fulton
chased at the school, American Le- County. Numerous handbills, radio
gion Post No.1, and other places, announcements, 2,000 tickets, and
wiII be $1.50 per couple, $1 stag. 7,000 leaflets (5,000 of which will

"We wish to set up a fund to 7,000 leaflets are being furnished
send six or eight boys every year," the chapter free of charge.
states John Poss, vice president of Chiefs of PoJice EIlis and Jen-
the Beta chapter. "This wiII give kins, two representatives and a
them an objective to work toward superintendent, R. M. Jones of the
during the year and wtn help com- Boys' club, will be among those in-
bot juvenile delinquency." vited to the ball.

The Beta chapter is being aided The minimum expense for the
in its work by numerous civic or- trip and the stay in Washington
ganlzattons, Includlng the Kiwanis, would be $45 for each boy.

ew· Constitution
Proposed For E. D.

Voting On Wednesday
In Five Class Meeti ngs

Douglas Holds
Rehearsals,
For Orchestra

Edward B. Sutton, grand na-
tional champion in informative
speech, was elected president of
the Atlanta Division Debating So-
ciety at the April 13 meeting. He
will serve next year.

Other officers chosen were:
Jime Jones, vice president; OJeta
Entrekin, secretary; Maxine Kirby,
treasurer; and Jim Gunter, histo-
rian. The last-named office was
newly created. These officers w111
succeed: lUck HUll, vice presi-
dent; Bob Willis, secretary; and
Gunter, treasurer.

CONTENDERS-Jime Jones (left) and Pembroke Davis dis-
play their campaign smiles as they begin the race for the
top Day Division student body post. They are the only candi-
dates for president of the student body.

PAUL OTWELL ELECTED
E.D.STUDENT PRESIDENT

Elections Proced ure
Follows Past Method
Honors Night, Balloting After,
Nominations To Be Discarded

Nomin'ations Invalid,
Council MembersSay 2

Charge No' Quorum Present;
'Ridiculous,' Say OthersBy GENE KYSER

Paul Otwell was elected president of the Evening Division student
body for next year, as this issue of the SIGNAL went .to press.

Otwell was nominated by all five classes on Wednesday night, May
5, and so becomes the only eligible candidate. Thill general elections
.originally scheduled for Moay26 will not be held. The full story will be
carried in the next issue.

By RICHARD ASHWORTH
Two Student Council representatives charged Thursday, April 22,

that nominations for student body officers made that morning during an
assembly were "a violation of the Constitution" and were "invalid and
illegal since there was no quorum of the student body present."

Vigerously pounding a desk, Bud- Edgar Chambers, Eng. 8, two
dy Griffin, Business Law, two o'clock. "If we are going to have a
o'clock, said "not over 400" stu- Constitutlon, then we've got to go
dents V(,ere present -during the by it."
nominations. This is not a qorum Griffin and Chambers said they
of the 1,200 students enrolled in the were basing their contest of the
Day Dlvlsion, he saii. nominations on the Day Division

Griffin suggested that the Con- Constitution and Robert's Rules of
stittion be rewritten to cover such Order.
loopholes and that a policy should Referring to Art. VI, Sec. 2,
be adopted to "give each student an Chambers charged that of the 750
opportunity to participate in the seats in the auditorium, "at least
nominations." 150 were vacant. This would not be

"We are working in the interest a majority as stated in the Oonstl-
of the student body. That is what tutlon."
the Student Council is for," said (Continued on Page 4)

.. .. .. ..
Another item of business for the

classes was a ratification vote
on the new Evening Division stu-
dent coun\IP. constitution, text of
which is printed in this issue of the
SIGNAL.

The complete procedure to be
followed in electing the student
body president can be found in the
Elections article of the new consti-
tution. This is mainly the policy
followed in the past.

Each class nominates, by ma-

jority vote, a candidate for presi-
dent. The candidate must come
from the list-of eligible students as
released by the registrar's office;
this list is being printed in this is-
sue of the SIGNAL.

11.11 candidates so nominated will
conduct a two-week campaign, in-
cluding a short speech to the stu":
dent assembly at Honors Night on
Wednesday, May 12.

The balloting will be 2 weeks la-
(Continued on Page 4)

Dramatics. Music ., F 'H F '. ast or ay ever,
To Be Taught In F~IIComedy Is Selected

Large Sums Voted for MUSIC, r
Commerce; New Lot Surveyed To Be Given May 20-21-22;

Douglas Says Cast' Best Yet'Liberal art courses, including dramatics and music, will be offered
at the Atlanta Division beginning this falI, Dr. George M. Sparks told
an assembly of the student body, Thursday, Aprll 22. The cast has been selected for the University Players' presentation

of Noel Coward's "mad" five-act comedy, "Hay Fever," which will be
given May 20-21;22,Theatre Director Harold Douglas announced April 22.

"Hay Fever" is concerned with "They do some of the 'hammy' and
the home life of a family which colorful things I like. It's really
gets into tangled love troubles from screwball."
an overflow of week-end guests. He said the comedy was "stict.
The main characters, including a ly Coward"-very light and color.
retired actress, a novelist, and a fuI. It WOUld,however, require care-
cartoonist, fall in love with the ful acting.
guests and almost end in a matrt- "The new cast for the play is the
monial mix-up. The daughter, de- best group we ever had," he said.
scribed as "the only sane member "The actors are ail new, except one.
of the family," saves the day. They alI come from my two Act·

"It's very mad," said Douglas. (Continued on Page 4)

Neon Sign Arrives
A neon electric sign, approxi-

mately four by forty feet, bearing
the words, "Atlanta Division, Uni-
versity of Georgia," was placed
over the school entrance April 21.

The sign, several months late in
arriving, is so placed that it can
can be seen at the intersection of
Pryor and Edgewood. It will be
lighted every evening.
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Controversy on Nominaiions
Buddy Griffin and Edgar Chambers, at ~

meeting of the Day DIvISIOn Student .Co~ncil
Thursday, April !t2, charged that nOmma~I?nS
for student body officers made that mormng
were "a violation of the Constitution" and were
"invalid and illegal since there was no quorum
of the student body present."

They based their contentions on their. inter-
pretation of Art. VI, Sec. 2. of the ConstItutIOn
which states: "A quorum of the Student Body
shall be a majority of the tudents enrolled in
any quarter in which a roll is taken.': Article
VI of the Constitution doe not pertall1 to or
govern the nomination of student body <;>ffic.ers,
but to the ratification ot the ConstitutIOn,
amendments to the Constitution and quorums.
It is headed: "Ratification, Amendments, Quo-
rums."

Section 4, Article VIII, which alone governs
the nomination of candidates for student body
offices, states: omination of candidates for of
fice in the Student Body, as set forth in .Ar- AL KUETTNER
ticle ill. Section 1, ball be from the floor 111 a
O'eneral meeting of the Student Body, at l~ast I
three weeks prior to the tim~ set for electIOn. Here
Notice of the purpose of thIS assembly must
have been made public at least three days be-
fore the assembly is held." There is no mention The editor of the Signal is ver . H
in this article of the require.ment that a quorum once ~old me I could write this Yc~~~l:u:bou~
of th. tudent Body be ple.sen~. anythmg I. wanted .to. That gives me the ex-

Ar~Icle IX of the Co~sbtutlOn .states: ~ll cuse for this one which I don't want to write at
9uestIons of proc~du~'e or lllterpretatIOn pertalll- all, because it's Spring a,nd I'm lazy.
lllg to the ConstltutlO~1 or to any phase of st~- . Usually when columnists on big newspapers
dent government hall be governed by Robert s give out of something to write about they £'11
Rule of Orde~:" Following i ~ q':l0tation fr?m up twice the normal amount of space eryin ~o
the e Rules: In large orgamzatlOns, mee.tlll.g their readers about the hard life of a colum~ist
weekly or monthly for one or two hours, It IS But I'm not going to do that either .
the exception when a majority of the members * * * .
is present at a meeting, and therefore it has
been found necessary to require the presence of
only a sinall percentage of the members to en-
able to assembly to act for the organization, or.
in other words, to establish a mall quorum."

Judging from these two sources of informa-
tion, Griffin and Chambers apparently had no
grounds on which to contest the validity of the
nominations. And even if they did have uffi-
cent grounds, it would be a practical impossi-
bility to prove whether they are right or wrong,
since therl:} is no way of determining the number
of students present at the as embly. Therefore,
it eems a waste of time and effort to even con-
sider their contentions when there are 0 many
other things the Council can do for the students.

Griffin also sain. that a policy should be adopt-
ed to "give each student an opportunity to par-
ticipate in the nominations." This is an ad-
mirable attitude on his part, and such a policy
is already in effect. The time and purpo e of
the meeting was made public three days prior
to the time it was held; all students were en-
couraged to attend; and no one was barred from
the meeting. Further, any student may still vote
for anyone he chooses by simply writing the
name of the person on the ballot.

I'd rather tell you
about the disappoint-
ed girl who came to
the Buttermilk Ball
with five dates and
couldn't get in. Min-
nie Quarts is a girl
cow, but she's about
as famous, socially
speaking, as most any
lady you could name.

I seems the Vene-
tian Society, which
had this big costume
dance the other night
out at Peachtree Gar-
dens, decided to in-

:,. vite Minnie to have
, ~ the place of honor in

the leadout. The Venetians called Minnie's folks
out at Irvindale Dairy and made all the ar-
rangements.

On. the ~ppointed evening Minnie was one of
~he fIrst ~lrlS to ~ow up. She had a pert ribbon
III her haIr, new slIppers on her tootsies and not
one bu~ five. dates. Nice looking dates, too,
dressed III then' dance-going duds.

Somebody ~yh<;>said they could tell wbat girl
C~)\vSwere thmkll1g about said Minnie was ex-

Lack of school spirit at the Atlanta Divi ion Cited ahout the Buttermilk Ball. nd I gue s
has been the subject of several editorials ap- she \~a., although Goodness knows, this wa n't
pearing in recent issues of the SIGNAL. Other her fIrst dance hy any means. She had been to
colnmns have been devoted to a similar treat- the Rainbow Roof and to the Paradise Room
ment of juvenile delinquency, which apparently ano, to all the otl~er balJrooms around town.
~HlShit a n~w high in our modern .. wiftly mov- Sh.e d even been ~IPIII al~ auplane which is some-
mg mechal1lzed world. I th111g a lot of glfls ca~ t say. But anyway, she

Sigma Kappa Chi. Beta Chapter. ha devised was on her be t behaVIOr.
a plan which its member believe ",ill be a big :rhen all trouble broke loose. The management
stcp towarrl combating local juvenile delin- said s~e couldn't come in. Minnie! Excluded!
queney and at the same time will induce more Ostraelz~o!
school pirit into the student body. • Well, ~t \~'as ~ pathetic sight, in a way. There

The fraternity will hold it fir t annual Gold went Minl1l~ WIth a hyrt look in her big eyes,
and Black Benefit Ball on May 7, Friday night. her h~ad k~nda hangmg and her pert ribbon
All profits derived from the dance will be placed droopll1;g a little. and ller five dates surrounding
at the disposal of leaders of the Atlanta Boys' her trylllg to comfort her. They told her not to
Club and Fulton County Police Chief eal El- ,~orry, that they'd take her some place real
lis, who will select two or more bovs on the I mce.
school patrol of tlIeir respective sch~ols to at- And personally, I hope she gets to 0'0 real
tend the National School Boy Patrol Conven- soon. '"
tion in Washington, D. C. th'e following week. * * *

That is where the juvenile delinquency angle But g~tting back to serious things, a teacher
cnter into the picturc. wa trymg to explain to his class a difficult

The Boys' Club is located in a poorer sec- chemical reaction the other night. He could tell
tion of town. where the youngsters, whose par- hat nobody was catching on, so to guard against
ent cannot give them all the comforts and ad- getting inl n cleeper water, he warned:
vanLages of .life, are more or Ie s "looked after" "Now, don't a k me any questions about this.
during the afternoons and early evenings by the I'll just get you all confused."
competent staff of the eluh. - To which a student responded:

The boys are taught how to live clean;- how "Then don't vou ask us a lot of questions
to. pla~' clean. and they learn respect, instead about it, either.;'
of hatred and contempt. for police officers and
law enforcement officials.

As has often been said, a hoy with a base-
ball bat over hi shoulder or a football under
his arm is seldom een at Police Headquarter .

It i the intention of Sigma Kappa Chi that
the trip will erv a an incentive for the boys
to work harder throughout the ear and that
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Sigma Kappa Chi Benefit Ball

it will give them something to dream about to
think about and will provide them with an edu-
cational experience that they will long remem-
ber: ~h.is. t~ip will tend to. mak~ the boys use
thel~' initiative and reserve III striving to do bet-
ter III school, at home, and in their community.

Requests have been made in the SIGNAL for
more annual a~fairs at the school to help de-
velop the lacking school spirit. This dance, if
backed by the organizations and individuals on
the campus and off, will be one great stride to-
ward alleviating the present dormate school
enthusiasm.

Through thi medium, then, it is hoped that
both problems will be combatted with an ulti-
mate victoriou end.

Not" Just Another
Election" This Time

We would like to call your attention to the
nomination for Evening Division president
Wedne day. May 5.

This is not just another election it's the
election of the year. And the men' who are
eligible to run fo this highest student office in
the school are elected by you in class meetings.

A list of those eligible is publisfied in this is-
sue of the SIG AL. A copy of the procedure to
be followed will be found in the Elections ar-
ticle of the new constitution, also printed in
this issue.

E:lCh of the five classes-Senior, Junior, Pre-
Junior, Sophomore, and Freshman - meet
separately and elect a nominee to represent their
class. Therefore, the number of nominees could
be as low a one or as high as five.

For the past two years four of the five classes
hav:e nominated the same man. By the shifting
of Just a few votes in the remaining class (ten
votes would have been enough last year), there
would have been only one candidate.

Unde~' thi.s condition, which did almost hap-
pen twice In recent years, there would have
been no general election and many students
would not .have been given an opportunity to
express their preference.

So it is that the nominations are important.

And There

* **
I am worried about the unfortunate fellow

who is tr.ving to ~ell his engagement ring
through an adyerti ement on the school bulle-
tin board.·

Because he wants to sell the symbol of on-
coming marital bliss in the first place we must
suspect that things didn't turn out right. But to

add to his troubles, he seems to be having dif-
ficulty locating a buyer.

He appears to be a generous sort, for right
away he offered the ring which he values at
$1~5 for a trifling $60. Recently, I have noticed
the ad-getting a little smudged-is still in-
tact, but with some plaintive corrections. It's
now up for outright sale at $50 or the owner
will trade it for one good 8 rom. movie camera.

I certainly hope this fellow has some luck.
* * *

But romance is not yet dead in the Evening.
Division of the University. Far from it.

A fair coed glanced out a classroom window
the other night and the sight of thc big yellow
full moon caused a deep-down, moving and
quiet audible. sigh to escape from somewhere
within her soul. •

All of which cau ed the teacher sufficient con-
cern to come to the rear of the class to find
what was the matter with his student. She just
pointed to the moon. I suppose it was one of
those things she couldn't discuss with a mere
teacher.

* **
Dr. Spark, the University Director, also gets

that far-away look in his eyes. His condition
seems to be caused by the sunshine and not
moonlight.

I. fou!1d him the o~her enning about twilight
gazmg mto the ky m the direction of our new
property across from the auditorium. He said
he was vis.ualizing where the sunset would paint
the top windows of the new library building.
I hope it's stained glass, just for Dr. Sparks' I

sake.
I
IOur Guest

Says
By WILLIAM N. EDGE, JR.

We are all proud of our school and are in-
terested in making it better and more attrac-
tive than it is now. With this thought in mind I
let us think of a suggestion that will help our
lodge at Indian Creek. I

As each .of us kn.ow, one of the great advan-
tages of this school IS the Lodge at Indian Creek
which, ;with its swimming pool, outdoor grill~

and picnic facilities,
provides opportunity
for having a get-to-
gether each quarter.

One great improve-
ment for the school
would be for the Stu-
dent Council to take
charge of the setting of
dates for this Lodge.
The school has ex-
panded so much in the
past years that it
would be an advan-
tage for someone to
take the dates possible
for the class parties
and coordinate them in

. such a way that each
class Will have a date to use the Lodge. As it is
now, "first come, first served"-and that leaves
out many classes that want to have dates for
parties, but cannot because there are insufficient
dates for everyone.

If, at the. beginning' of the quarter, the Stu-
dent CounCil would set dates for the classes to
go to the Lodge; possibly even put two or three
elasses together, if necessary; then this would
provide plenty of time for everyone to use the
Lodge.

As stated, there are many small improvements
that could be effected to help the student of
this s.chool, and I, for one, think that if they
coordmatcd the dates of the L9dge, it would be
a definite advantage to the students.

Signals
FrOID the Lihrary

By SCHOOL LIBRARIAN

The librarian and his staff hope that you did
take time out to look over the list of new books
that have been add6llil to our shelvcs since last
September. The purpose of this display was to
give you an opportunity to look ovcr the names
of new hooks added. The librarian is greatly in-
debted to Miss Ruth Corry, one of the assistant
librarians, for this di play and others that you
have seen throughout the year.

Modern Economic Thought by Allan G.
Gruchy has as its purpose to inquire into the
nature and significance of the American move-
ment to reconstruct economic science. Historians
in the field of economics now concede that the
movement to revamp t'conomics is the most dis-
tinctive American contribution to the progress
of economic science. The general aim, then, of
this book is to explain in detail the nature and
scope of the various types of economics--insti-
tutional, colledive, quantitative, social, experi-
mental. and administrative. The contribution of
the principal exponent of each type of economics
is discussed also.

Rebuilding the World Economy, America's
role in foreign traoe and investment by N. S.
Buchanan an.d F. A. Lutz is the report and
recoml~endatlOns of. the ~Oth Century Fund's
ComlTIlttce on ForeIgn Economic Relations on
th~ present wo.rld economic problems. This com-
l11lttee recognizes the fact that the economic
prosperity of the United States is dependent
uJ?on the economic welfare of the other coun-
tnes of the world. This report is divided into
tw0O'~arts- ~l) f~ctual and .anaiytie and (2) a
prOoIam fOJ actIOn. The fIrst part gives the
background of fact~ and history that is necessary
to understand ~he Issues of today wllile the sec-
ond part c?ntallls a stalement of policie which
the committee has formulated to meet these
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In Memoriam
In memorium to David Edward Ungar, who

passed away two weeks ago, we reprint here his
last poem. Lc than a month after this poem
on the Easter eggs was mailed to his friends,
~lr. Ungar wa no longer with us. He will be
remembered by many students as the registrar
at Central Night School, and by many others
because of his interest in the Atlanta Division.

Mr. Ungar enjoyed writing. His offerings have
he~n published locally in the Journal, Consti-
tution, Modern Knight (CNS) , Two Bells the
University Signal. the Flambo, and other pub-
li.cations. He could write a poem for any occa-
SIOn, the Molly Hen and Brcr Rabbit series
probably being his best known.

* * *
THE TRUTH ABOUT THE EASTER EGGS

Brer Rabbit met Miz Molly Hen
Out by de ole pine tree' •

Miz Hen she say: "How's' you today?"
"Mighty fine" sez Brer Rabbit, sezee:

Miz Molly ax: "Now, whut's de facks,'
'Bout dis, whut's puzzlin' me:

How,does you l~y dem purple eggs,
An dem whut s stripedy blue?

An' pink an' gold. an' red an' green
An' polky-dotted, too? '

How come you lays jest Easter-days,
An' not de whole ."ear through?"

Us Domineckers lays a egg
Ez white ez new-fall snow'

SOME hens lays brown; but DAT'S
ez fur

Ez any HEN kin go'
Now rabbits lays most 'ANY kind

• But HOW,-I'd like to know? '

Brer Rabbit scratch his off-right ear
" Wid his left-hine foot, an' say:
To tell de honest trufe, Miz Hen
You see, hit's dis yere way: '

• We LAYS 'em WHITE, 'most every
night-

An' we colors 'em up-next day!"

"We takes de red fum de sunset. sky,
An' green fum de ole pine tree;

De yaller come fum de yaller sun,
Brown come fum sassafax tea'

De J:>l~ewe take fum de ole blue'lake,-
Hit s blue ez blue kin be!"

Mix Hen she started takin' notes-
BreI' Rabbit went on wid his tale'

"Jest take my advice." Brcr Rabbit 'sez
"An' dem colors jest caint fail- •

An' stir in a dab 0' Georgy clay
Ef de red looks kinder pale!" ,

Brer Rabbit lope off down de road
~id a chuckle 0' rabbit glee; ,

MIZ Hen she sot a while-an' deh-
"Dat MIGHT be true" sez she .

(Now chillun, I's tole you all I k~ow-
Dat's all Mix Hen tole me!)

David Edward Ungar
March ~8, 1948.

,

problems in th~ interests of the American people.
Two books III the field of sports have been

added. John Durant's The Story of Baseball ill
Words and Pictures is the first illustrated his-
t?ry of baseball. from the beginning in 1939 un-
tIl the prescnt tIme. H. A. Hobson in his Basket-
ball I~lustrated describes by use of photographs
and SImple, easy-to-follow text the basic funda-
mentals and skills which mak6 for winninlY b
ketball. He gives individual and team fun~:=
me!1tals fo~ o~fense and defense and ind d
series of wlllnlllg plays. u es a

J. M ..Blai( Practical and Theoretical Photo _
raphy IS ullable for groups studyin h t g
raphy. It contains many illustration g Pdod~g-
grams. s an la-.

In Life 'of a Chemist V N Ipatl'eff 't h'. H' . ." ""rl es ISmemOIrs. e IS a pIOneer 111 hiO'h
sis. In ""his memoirs 11e tell ~f Kfsessurekcatadl-,:-

t . f tl R . h wor as 1-rec OJ 0 le .lISSlan c emical wal'f . W 1
W I d d· are III or d

ar an as Irector of the entire h . I'
dust. d th S . c emlca m-Iy un er e. oVlet government until 1926

General Chemlstry Problems b W MS'
cer, W. S. Taylo and J. D Cla/ . . pen-
dent that he should take Lhe f)l tel~s t stu-
(1) Justify ever." step taken in °thowmlg ~ eps:

. bl (Q) Th' k . e so utlOn ofa plO cm - 111 m term of h . I .
or quantity (3) Have el c ~I11ICa umts
. 'f' f' ementary Ideas aboutSlglll !Cant I"ures (4) K'" now how t Iarithms and the slid I 0 lise og-

o e ru e and (5) R I' thImportance of mentally I k' ea Ize e
A few other new book c lec mg all results.

Plot Outlines of 100 F are Van H. Cartmell's
Armitage~ Sun, Stand TX~~oS~illPl(aYbs;. Angus
of Copernicus): D. M. Yo t a IOgraphy
sell's Systematic Inorganic Cl~;d. ~o~ace Ru~-
onel Crocker and 1. M E~' h' mOlsalTY, and .LI-. IC S r Readmg.



MAHL, HUGHES AWARDED

'Pandemonium' Reigns
At Buttermilk Ball
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By BETTY ANN KEMP and DOT LEMON
Sunday, May 2, Delta Sigma PI elected new officers for the ,com-

ing year. The final professional program for the year will be held Sun-
day, May 16. Pledging was held Wednesday, April 28.

Delta Lambda Sigma entertained their rushees at a Hayride Thurs·
day, April 29, at EnF;lish Park. Plans are being made for a houseparty
later in the summer.

The Spur Club held a surprise birthday party for Jtmmte Edwards
SaturdaY, April 18, at Loutse Tinsley's. A Progressive Dinner is being
planned {or Saturday, May 15. Final plans for a,houseparty, July 4, at
Sky Lake have been completed. New officers were elected Sunday, April
25, preceding a rush ride.

The Glee Club began practicing April 27, preparing for Graduation
and Honors Night. A party will be held May 7 at Indian Creek Lodge.
Andrew Negas, Bobby Powell, and Jimmie Edwards were given letters
at the last meeting. Five Gold Keys will be presented to outstanding
"Glee Clubbers" honors night. These have not been awarded since 1941.

The members of Tri Bet,a will dress in "blue jeans" for their horse
back ride and picnic to be held at North Fulton Park. Afterward, they
will be entertained with a dinner party at the home of Norma Cham-

bam C -IDelta Alpha Delta arc making plans for their formal at Peachtree 0 unCI
Gardens, May 14, from nine till one. A breakfast at Ship Ahoy will fol-' Iff b
low the dance. A script dance was held Friday, April 16. P Near Ha 0 De ts

Chi Rho Sigma had an informal get-to-gether Saturday, April 24. ay
Tiny Jones entertained with a wiener roast at her home. Formal initia- . .
tion was held afterward. Sunday, April 30, the members entertained Proceeds of the recent Student Coun~ll raffle amount~d to ~83, Presi-
patlents at L9.W80nGeneral Hospital. Their Spring Formal will be held dent Jimmy Troy announced at a meeting of the Coun~ll Aprf! 22. The
May 29 In the Gym. Complete plans will be announced later. money was used to remove part of a debt of over $200 Incurred by past

Sigma Kappa Chi, Alpha and Beta Chapters, held a joint rush func- Council-sponsored activities.
tion Tuesday, April 13, at Ferns Farm for Fun. Members, rushees and Debts of $9.60 to a printing con-
their dates attended. It was a combination hay ride nd barn dance. The cern and $25 to Bob Henson's or-
dress for the evening was dungarees and sport shirts. Jack Rice and his chestra were paid in full and pay-
"hillbilly" trio furnished the mountain music. A rush function in the ments were made on three Indlvtd-
form of a stag dinner was held Tuesday, April 27, at American Legion ual debts owed to people Inside
Post 1. the school. Payments totaling

On APlil 27, Alpha Kappa PSI entertained rushees at a Beer Party' $48.40 were made to students in
at their lodge. A professional meeting was held at Ellen Rice Tea Room the school who, according to a
April 27. member of the Council, "saved the

Druid Hills Country Club was the scene of the Chi Phi Theta tea Council from a very embarrassing
dance, March 27. Music was by Alvin Peck. The regular monthly meet- situation" recently when they)
ing was held at the school on April 17, with a rush function in the form reached into their own pockets and
of a tea at the Plantation House. Rushees attending were: June Van paid a Council obligation.
Sickle, Doris Vall Sickle, Mary Jean Etheridge, Mildred Murray and President Troy told the assem-
Evelyn Terrell. A square dance was planfied for May '1. bled group that the persons took,

Jabez Galt, president of Intramural Key, has disclosed that the six "money out of their own pockets
newly elected members to this honor society will ~ announced Honors to help us out. They gave their
Night. money in good faith and we should

Bobby Henson's orchestra furnished the fine music for Delta Kappa's pay it back the same way."
Spring Formal in the gym, April 24. The gym was elaborately decorated Members of the group were at
in the theme of Starllght and was offset by the fraternity's emblem on !first undecided as to which debt
stage. Officers and some of the faculty made up the reception line. should rrrst be paid. A motion 'was

Joan Bearden, Gordon Flagg, Bob Lambert, Bill Leonard, Joe Love, passed, however, that debts which
and Charles Vaughn were recently pledged to Delta Kappa. They will be had been incurred on contracts
initiated May 8 and 9. should be paid first and then others

paid partly or in full.
A motion put before the group'

for paying interest on the debts
was voted down. The members felb.
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By BETTY ANN KEMP

"The abode of all the demons;
in Milton, the capital of Hell or the
palace of Satan; loosely, the In-
fernal regions; hell." ". .. a wild
lawless or riotous place; wild up-
roar, infernal noise or tumult."

That's how Noah Webster defines
Pandemonium and it's a perfect
label for conditions at Peachtree
Gardens April 22 when the Vene-
tians held their 18th annual But-
termilk Ball.

All Venetians wore the tradition-
al tux pants, white shirt and pur-
ple sash , . . that is, all but one,
Dub Thompson, who appeared in
his (whisper) BVD's.

Barbara Darby and Loraine Hop-
kins, the two sponsors, looked
fetching in their identical white
evening dresses as they and offi-
cers of the Society were formally
introduced to the crowd. Paul Ot-
well, president, presented the spon-
sors with nosegays and sterling
cups in appreciation for their serv-
ices this year.

Following this "ceremony" mem-
bers of the organization and their
dates danced a Special to "But-
termilk Day" - a fitting tune for
the occasion.

As usual, there was a wide va-
riety of costumes but they seemed
a little more elaborate than last
year. Two couples came as the
devil and an angel, but one of the

members are as fol- couples was distinguished by a
lighted h~lo for the angel and a
red light on the end of the devil's
tail.

Bill Marr brought one of his ha-
rem girls, Marbara Brewton, at
tired in a tantalizing black net out-
fit. A number of gyplrles gathered
for the merrymaking - Jane Boyd,
Margaret Slocum and Madge Wil-
liams - to mention a few.

Six talks on the Atlanta Division Little Red Riding-Hood and the
have been made recently before wolf were there. Virgi'nia Taylor, as
civic organizations by Dr. George a sailor, and bel' hula-gtrl, Don,
M. Sparks, director. made a charming couple.

The organizations were: "Ameri- Highlight of the evening was the
can Businessmen, Atlanta Kiwanis awarding of prizes for the cutest,
Club, Junior Chamber of Com- most original costumes. Betty
merce, Marietta Civitan Club, ir- Hughes and John Mahl were rec-
port Kiwanis Club, and the Atlanta. ognized as the cutest couple with
Personnel Club. their version of an Italian organ-

"Poorest darn loser I ever saw"

Raffle Profits

that since interest was not included
in the contracts, it was not their
obligation to pay that interest.

Troy appointed a committee to
meet Friday, April 23, to decide on
further activities for raising money
to pay the remaining debt of
$1'20.60.

Committee
lows:

Jime Jones, Edgar Chambers',
Buddy Griffin, Pembroke Davis,
John Queen, Margaret Windley,
Bertha Benning and George Wood~.

Sparks Speaks
To 6 Civic Clubs

FLASH: The lucky winner of the Phil co model radio was R. L.
Paine. The raffle was held Friday night April 30, and was sponsored
by the Glee Club.

E. D. Constitution and Spring quarters. Special meetings may be
Student Council held at the discretion of the Student President

or of the Executive Committee of the Student
PREAMBLE Council.

It shall be the purpose of the Student Coun- Sec. 3. It shall exercise a general supervision
cil to express the will of the majority of the of all student activities, subject to the approval
student body through the guidance of student of the Student Activity Committee of the fac-
activities; to strive toward an ever closer un- ulty. A major part of such supervision shall be
derstanding between the faculty and students; student elections.
and to work toward the betterment and growth Sec. 4. The Council, with the approval of the
of the Atlanta Division, University of Georgia. Student Activity committee, shall call and have

ARTICLE I~NAME charge of mass meetings and/or classroom meet-
Sec. 1. The name of- this organization shall ings of the student body for the purpose of in-

be the Evening Division Student Council of the forming the student body, or securing an ex-
Atlanta Division, University of Georgia. _ pression of sentiment from the students on mat-

ARTICLE II-ORGANIZATION tel'S pertaining to the welfare of the school and
Sec. 1. The voting membership of the Coun- of the student body.

cil shall consist of the presidents and vice- Sec. 5. It shall act in an advisory capacity to
presidents of the classes, the classroom repre- all classes on. matters pertaining to clas activi-
sentatives, the editor of the University Signal ties. It must approve in advance any social ac-
(if an Evening Division student), the editor tivity of any class as to the nature, time, place,
of the Rampway (if an Evening Division stu- and other plans. When so approved the activity
dent), and the president of the Interfraternity shall become a joint responsibility of the class
Council of the Evening Division. Their 'mem- and of the Council, and every assistance shall
bership in the Council shall run concurrently be given the class toward the success of the
with their term of office. event. . 4

Sec. 2. The Council may seat as a non-vet- SeC. 6. It shall sponsor general school social
ing member a representative sent by any recog- events, including such events as the Annual
nized non-fraternal organization of the Evening Homecoming Banquet.
Division. Sec. 7. It shall assist in the supervision of the

Sec. 8. The presidents and the vice-presidents conduct and content of nll student publications,
of the Senior, Junior, Pre-Junior, Sophomore and such as the University Signal. the Ramp way,
and Freshman classes shall be members with the and the Flambo.
power to vote. When and if there is a Graduate Sec. 8. The Council shall approve or reject

I class, the president and vice-president of that in tile Spring quarter each year a staff con-
class shall also be members of the Council with sisting of the editor 'and business managers of
the power to vote but without the privilege to the Rampway, the Flambo, and the University
hold office. Signal. This staff shall be selected by the scho~l

Sec. 4. On Wednesday night of the second Board of Publication , ~vhich consists of repre-
full week of school in each quarter (with the sentatives from the En·ning Division. the Day
exception of the summer quarter) a Student Division, and thc school authorities. The Eve-
Council representative shall be elected from each ning Division representatives shall include the
six o'clock to seven thirty (PM) classroom (or retiring editors and the president of the Stu-
corresponding claSolWOom)to serve on the Coun- dent Council.
cil as a representative from that particular classJ Sec. 9. The Council shall have the right to
room and during that particular quarter. They enact and revise By-Laws for the proper exeeu-
shall also conduct classroom meetings when nec- tion of the duties granted them in this Con-
essary. stitution.

Sec. 5. The Freshman, Sophomore, Pre-Jun- I
ior, Junior, Senior, and Graduate classes shall ART CLE IV-ELECTIONS
each elect at the beginning of the school year Sec. 1. he Elections Committee of the Stu-
(date to be determined q~'the Student Council dent Council shall be responsibIC for seeing that
president) a President, a Vice-President, a Sec- all electio'ns are carried on in a democratic man-
retary and a Treasurer. These officers shall ner, and shall conduct all necessary arrange-
serve throughout the school year and until their men~s: The Council itself shall have general su-
successors are elected and qualified the follow- perVlSlon.
iug year. _ Sec. 2. A Pre ident of the Evening Division

Sec. 6. No person may be president or vice- student body shall be elected for a term of one
presietent of a class and' one of the classroom year. He shall be eles~ed during the Spring qual'-
representatives to the Student Council at the tel' of each year, an~ shall also serve as presi-
same time. Any person so elected must refuse dent of the Student Council. He must meet the
one of the positions, and provision made to elect following qualifications:
his successor. Sub-Sec. A. He mu t be a rcgularly enrolled

Sec. 7. Except as otherwise indicated hcrein, all member of the Evening Division Junior class
meetings of the Council shall be conducted ac- during the quarter.in which he is nominated,
cording to Roberts Rules of Order. ~nd be able to graduate by June of the follow'-
ARTICLE I11-PURPpSES AND DUTIES rng year.
Sec. 1. In order to carry out the purpose of Sub-Sec. B. He must h~ve a minimum of 261;2

this Constitution as set forth in the Preamble, course credits, with a composite average of
the Student Council shall exercise the following C plus.
duties: Sub-Sec. C. He mu t have attended the Eve-

Sec. 2. It shall hold regular meetings. at least ning Division for at least three quarters prior to
once each month throughout the Fall, Winter his nomination.

Sub-Sec. D. He must be of good character
and recognized leadership abilities.

Sec. 3. During each Spring quarter (on the
date set by the Elections Committee of the
Council) the Freshman, Sophomore, Pre-Junior,
Junior and Senior classes shall meet for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for President
of the student body.

Sec. 4. A list of all eligible students will be
posted on the bulletin board, and notice will be
given of the nominations at least two weeks in
advance.

Sec. 5. These candidates so nominated shall
be given an opportunity to address the student
body assembled. The vote shall be taken ap-
proximately three weeks after nomination. Can-
didates will be introduced to all six o'clock
classes, and ballots will be distributed and col-
lected during the same period, by the business
managers of the opposing candidates. The vote
shall be counted the same night. with representa-
tives of all candidates being allowed to witness
the tally. A majority vote shall be necessary for
election to student body president.

Sec. 6. The Council shall elect a Vice-Presi-
dent, a Secretary, and a Treasurer at the first
meeting of the Council following the election of
class officers each Fall quarter. All members of
the Council shall be eligible. The officers so
elected shall become members of the Council
until their successors are duly elected the fol-
lowing year. No pro-tem officers shall be ap-
pointed by the Council president.

ARTICLE V-OFFICERS A D THEIR
DUTIES

Sec. 1. The President of the tudent body
shall be the pre ident of the Student Council.
His duties hall be to' preside at regular and
special meeting of the Council and of the stu-
dent body. He shall haye the right to vote on
all question coming before the Council. It hall
be his duty to call special meeting of the Coun-
cil when the occasion llemands. He shall en-
force a due performance of this Constitution and
the By-Laws of the Student Council. He shall
be ex-officio a member of all committees ap-
pointed.

Sec. 2. The Vice-Prcsident shall assist the
President in thc administrative duties of the
Council and shall be jointly responsible for the
Council activities·. He shall serve in the capacit
of the President in the temporary absence of
the latter, and shall serve as President in the
latter's permanent absence until a successor
can be regularly elected by the student body.
He shall have such other duties as may be as-
signed to him by the President or the Council.

Sec. 3. The Secretary shall maintain the min-
utes, rolls, and such other records as shall be
required by the Council. He shall be responsi-
ble for notifying all Council members of the
time and place of all meetings of the Council,
for providing a copy of the Council minutes to
the University Signal, and shall also have such
other duties as may be assign to him by the
President or the Council.

Sec. 4. The Treasurer shall have the custody
of all Council funds and shall maintain records
necessary to his office. He shall present these
records for sueh audits as may be required by
the Council. The Treasurer shall be ex-officio
a member of any committee appointed which

Speakers Club
Elects Officers
For Next Year

New Speakers Club officers
elected for next year at their regu-
lar business meeting of April 22
were: Gene Kyser, president; John
Williams, vice president; Richard
Morrison, secretary; Hugh Johu-
ston, treasurer; Harold Welden,
historian; Prof. Lloyd Baugham,
faculty advisor; and Fred Branan,
alumni advisor.

These newly-elected officers will
be installed formally at a banquet
ou Thursday May 6, at the Ellen
Rice tea room.

At the same meeting Fretl Bran-
an and Ford Rives were voted hon-
orary memberships in the organiza-
tion. They become the third and
fourth men so honored since the
organization was founded in 1932.

grinder and his-a good-a monkey.
Awards for the outstanding

male and female costumes were
given to Betty Jane Fields - a
Flora-Dora follies girl, and Bever-
ly Yancey - a first class ho-bo

Sam Denmark and Anne Greer
caused much comment with their
minstrel "get-up."

"Ferdi" and "Liza" were seen
around in their burlap sacks. Henry
Alexander was a gay-ninety's life
guard; Dawn McKenzie and Bill
Poss, Royal Mounted Police; John
Poss, a bull; Jimmy Strickland, a
beach comber; Peggy Maffett and
Buddy Baker, clowns; Kathryn Mia
Ier, convict; Betty Brailey, Gibson
Girl; Doris Van Sickle, KKK mem-
ber - the list could go on indefi-
nitely without many duplications.
Cute little Ruth Graves Webb
looked cute and sweet in her Val-
entine costume.

Pickett Hines was most original
In her venetian bUnd rigging - it
fit the theme perfectly.

From all appearances, the Ball
was a howling success - the mu-
sic was tops and from the latest
reports, Peachtree Gardens is still
holding its own after the strain.

is to handle any considerable sum of money. He
shall have such other duties as may be assigned
to him by the President or the Council.

ARTICLE VI-COMMITTEES
Sec. 1. The President shall appoint all com-

mittee chairmen and committeemen, subject to
approval of the Council. All committee mem-
bers must be members of the Council, with the
exception of the Homecoming Banquet com-
mittee.

Sec. 2. The Executive committee shall con-
sist of the Vice-President of the Student Coun-
cil, the editor of the University Signal (if an
Evening Division student), the chairman of the
Elections committee of the Council, a president
of one of the classes, and seven to ten other mem-
ber to be elected by the council. The President
shall be chairman. The Executive committee
shall assist the President in the performance of
his duties, and may handle such other matters
as may be determined by the Council.

Sec. 3. The co-chairmen of the Publications
Committee shall be the editors of the Rampway
and the University Signal, provided that if such
individual be not an Evening Division student
he shall not be on the committee. The Publica-
tions committee shall receive any comment or
suggestion on the conduct and content of the
student publications.

Sec. 4. The Elections committee shall handle
arrangements for all student elections, with the
exception of any initial elections held at the
first of the Fall quarter before the committee
is appointed. The committee shall be responsi-
ble for assuring fair and democratic elections.
It shall actually distribute, collect, and tabu-
late ballots for student body president each
pring quarter. The Elections committee shall

continue to function until election of the fol-
lowing quarter's Student Council.

Sec. 5. The Homecoming Banquet commit-
tee shall be responsible for all arrangements
Ifecessary for staging the annual banquet. The
committee will work dir:ectly with the Council
the President of the Council. and the school au~
thorities. The Homecoming Banquet Committee
chairman shall be appointed by the President.
The chairman shall appoint his own sub-com-
mittee chairmen, subject -to approval of the
Council president.

Sec. 6. The president shall appoint sueh other
committees and committee chairmen as he deems
necessary, and their duties shall be determined
by him, subject to the approval of the Council.

ARTICLE VII-AMENDMENTS
Sec. 1. This revised constitution shall super-

sede all provisions of the previous Evening Col-
lege constitution adopted May 2, 1944, copy of
which shall become a part of the permanent rec-
ord of this present constitution.

Sec. 2. The Student Council, the school au-
thorities, or any class may propose amendments
to this Constitution.

Sec. 3. Properly proposed amendments shall
become a part of this Constitution upon. being
ratified by the Student Activity Committee. and
upon being approved by all classes on the basis
of a simple majority of each class.

Adopted in the
Spring QWlrter, 1048.
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Delta Mu Delta
Lists Honor Roll

Charles Dewey Moore. John Ber-
tram Moore. Jes!06 Colbert Norman,
Jr.. John Lewis Paschal. Charles
Frederick Powell, Dean Curie Ram-
sel, Emanuel Rubin. Edward Wal-
ter Saunders, Lester Edward Scher-
er, William Kyrle Simms, James
Slaughter. Morgan Lewis. Smith,
Francis Michael Spath. Arden
Charles Taylor.

REGULAR STUDENTS
(6.0 through 6.49 points)

Peggy Jo Allen, Kate Cheek,
Doris Helen Cox. Lawrence Dailey,
Doris Jane Daniel Edna Mae Duff,
Mary LOll Durham. Hazel EIliS01l,
Mary Jean Etheridge, Elizabeth
Royce Freeman.

John P. Kanes, Elizabeth McClel-
Ian, Eva Mae McDaniel, Mildred
Harris McGraw, Dorothy Rounelle
Martin, Maude Beckham Morgan,
Carl A. Ridley. Lucille Ruppers-
burg.

Al Snedgen, Robbie P. Shelton,
Donald Dwight Smith. Virginia Go-
forth Summer George Walter Ver-
rill. Sara Frances Wade, Charles
Watkins Williams, Durstyne wn-
Hamson.

VETERANS
Robert Felton Anthony. Julian

Athon, Frederick Joseph Baumgart-
ner. Winfield H. Be~es, Jr., Louie
Andrew Bell, Jr. Ben Binford, Fred
Blackmon. James Alfred Bltssif
James Thomas Bolling. Fondren
Ned Boring.

John William Born, Donald Boss.
hardt, Woodson Nathan Bowden.
Raymond Andrew Boyer, Hawley
John BUice, Jr., Frank Stanley
Burgeri, Jr., Mary Cassels....Carson,
James E. Chapman. Marvin Eugene
Chapman. Eldridge Beverly Ches-
ter.

Martha Clayton, William James
Corn William Earle Crye r-,
Frank T. Davies. Gilbert Shermon
Dunn, John Wilburn Eaves, Charles
Byron Farmer, Homer Tate Gabby,
Joseph Gillespie. James Gower.
Lawrence Howard Groover.

James Fredric Gunter, James
Gordon Hames. John Story Hendel"
son, William Keel. Henry Joseph
Keith, John Wilburn Knighton. Wil-
bur Waterhouse Lawrence, William
Murt Leonard. Jr., William Robert
Lewis. Edward Smith Lindberg.
Charles Thomas McClung

William Benjamn McKeen. George
James Malark. Clarence H. Merritt,
Jr., Milledge Lee Middleton. Mar·
ion Wilton Minor. Benjamin Hamby
Mi'ze. Norman Alvin Monfort, Em-
ory Duane Paris. Sidney Pazol.
Joseph Eugene Phillips, Robe~
Lloyd Rees.

Florian Stephen Repik, Henry
Carl Smith, Linton H. Smith, Ed-
ward Boyd Sutton, Jr., Charles Ed-
ward Swanson, Lee McCormick
Thomas, William Monroe Vandiver,
Cecil D. Wellborn. Jr., Dallas E.
Williams, Edgar Russell William-
son.

Delta Mu Delta has announced
the names of 186 Evening Division
students who have made the honor
roll through the fall quarter. Only'
those who are enrolled for the cur-
rent quarter's work and who have a
"B plus" average are included.

Delta Mu Delta is a national hon-
or society, and Theta Chapter is
located in the Evening Division. It
is the Phi Beta Kappa of commerce
schools.

Marion Houston is president or
the organization this year. Howard
Johnson is Vice-president, Horton
Hickerson is secretary. and Robert
Johann serves as treasurer.

In the honor roll listed below, 116
are veterans and 70 are regular stu-
dents, There were 10 students with
an average over 7.5.

REGULAR STUDENTS
(7.5 to 8 points)

Martha L. Asbury. Walter Burns
Cash. Evelyn Terrell. Emily Cath-
erine Wade, and Constance Waller.

VETERANS
John Alton Baumgartner, Cecil

Gregory Cowan, Hugh F. Pulliam"
Zenith Ernest Rutherford. Jr .• and
Glenn M. Whittemore.• REGULAR STUDENTS

(6.6 through 7.49 points)
Mary Elizabeth Arrington. Mar-

vin L. Bell, Willie Mae Cathcart.
Robert Lamar Chaffin. Nathaniel
Leonard Chandler. Helen Grace Cit-
ron, Louise Connell • .James Marion
Cooper. Nell Lucille Covington, Bar-
bara Jeanette Dailey. Charles L -
mar Davis.

Ira Homer Rodd, Sarah Eugenia
Gordon, Julia M. Grant. Betty Jean
Hill. Marion R. Houston, Ethel
Baird Hudgins. Mildred M. John-
ston, Mildred Anne Knox, Julia
Russell Long. Elizabeth. McDowell,
Dawn McKenZie, Ida Ruth Maddox,
Peggy Maffett.

Etta Walker Mathis, Edna How-
ard Olson. Gloria Gwen Reid, Es-
telle Helen Riddle. Sylvia Sangster.
Catherine Louise Sharp. Aubrey
Simpson. Sara Frances Sutton.
Quincy Brantley Thomas, Kenneth
Burdette Wear. Mattie Mae Webb,
Flora Nelle Whitmire. Pr eerk Wou-
tel' 'Wouters, Marion Wright,

VETERANS
William Benamin Adams, Jr .•

Abraham Alhadett, Dan Askew, Ri-
ley Ray Barron, Solomon Beton,
George Edward Brewer, Herbert D.
Brown. William .Jesse Carter, Rob-
ert Thomas Cobb. Marion Lee Con-
ner, William Ralph Covington.

Guido S. Cutinl, Clyde Daffron.
Frank E. Davis. Jr., Richard Gra-

• ham Deemer. Roger Martin Den-
ning. W. R. Donaldson, Thomas
Frederick Eubanks. Gordon Elliott
Flagg, William 1. Herndon. William,
LeRoy House. boyd Hanks Hudson,
Earle R. Hughey, James, Newton

Hunt, Donald Herbert King. Ra,l-
eigh Gardner Knight Gene Kyser,
Olin P. Lee, James LaFayette Ma-
her, .James Willis Maugham. Jr.,
John William Martin. Chessley H.
Mathews, Marvin Lancaster Maxey,
Carol Allen Minor.

DANCE CORRECTLY
In Just A Few Lessons

No extravagant offers. Personal in-
terest by expert instructors will make
you a capable dancer in th; shortest
possible time.

Just Two Blocks From School

JACK EPPLEY
DANCING SCHOOL

t

83 ~ Auburn Av •• WA. 1385

THE VAR'SITY
56 Our Sn:tallVariety Insures Fresltness ~~

CURB SERVICE

ROBINSON~S TROPICAL
GARDENS-

"Dine and Dance"

Reservations Open Friday and Saturday

Vance Hopkins OrchestraPhone BE. 5618

Directions:

1l.IOGf:
WOOD A,O.

t ~P:;':;A;~;,;;t';:5"';f,:E;';I\.;,;l:':'Y_.&.-__ -_-iIil.-:
Mr. PAAINIITL""TA --..

RIVE"

By JOHN POSS
The Evening Division tennis

team cracked the 1948 tennis sea-
son wide open recently with a patr
of impressive wins in their initial
appearances against Emory and the
Atlanta Federal Penitentiary.

Headed by player-captain-coach
Don:Ud Floyd. Malcolm Manley, and
Stanley Smith. the Owls defeated
the Emory netmen by a 6-3 count
Saturday, April '10, and then plas-
tered the Federal Pen by a 6-1'
margin the following day,

Coach Floyd's charges also
shaded the University of GeorgiE.
tennis team 4-2 April 17 in Athens.
The Evening Division netmen en-
countered Oglethorpe University.
at Oglethorpe, on Saturday. April
24. and they journeyed to Savan-
nah and Brunswick April 25 and
26. where they challenged two lo-
cal net teams.

These opening victories, piled
upon the triumphs of all teams
since 1939. ran the string of
matches won by the Evening Divi-
sion tennis players to a grand to-
tal won by the Evening Division
tennis players to a grand total of
50 games in the past 9 years. The
team has tasted defeat only five
times during fhis period.

Last year the Evening Diviston
team faced some of the toughest
competition that could be found in
the entire Southeast and they
emerged victorious in all five of
their contests.

Coach Floyd picks the Georgia
team as the outfit that will be most
likely to defeat his squad this sea-
son.

The team practices every Mon-
day and Wednesday night in the
school auditorium-gymnastum. This
gymasium houses the only indoor
tennis court in the city.

Every man on the present team,
with the exception of Mutt Corlay. Two o'clock on Sundays over
played for the s1:1100]last Spring. WFOM, Marietta. is Atlanta Dlvl-

Members of the tennis team are: ston, University of Georgia time.' I ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Jim Daly; Malcolm Manley; Mutt The first half-hour program was

Corlay: Clack Tucker; Stanley produced by a number of students
Smith; David Rives; and Donald ¥1nd faculty members on May 2. A
Floyd. one-act play. "Box and Cox," by'

J. M. Morton .was directed by Dr.
H. E. Smith. Participants included
Colonel John Pruitt and Miss John-
nie L: Loughmiller. The play was
done in cockney accent.

Skits, round - table discussions
and debates will be produced, in
which students and faculty will take
rart. Dr. H. E. Smith. director of
the productions. hopes to have all ]
departments of the school represent- ,
ed in broadcasts. He is being as-l'

si sted at presen t by MiS'S Lough - ';;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:~
miller and Val Moore. .--

33 EXCHANGE PLACE

One-Half Block from School

132 Peachtree St., N. W.

ELECTIONSNet Squad
3 Matches

E. D.
Wins

(Continued from Page 1)
tel', Wednesday night, May 26,
at which time all students will be
given the opportunity to vote in
their 6 p.m. classes. The candidates
will be introduced to all class-
rooms, the ballots distributed, and
then collected during the same
6 p.m, class period.

Approximately 1,300 students
voted in this election last year, and
student leaders ha e expressed the
hope that at least a thousand more
than this number will exercise
their right to vote this year.

The meeting places for the va-
rious classes wllI be annonced by
notices to be read by all teachers
on the night of the nominations.

For the benefit of those who may
have forgotten to which class they
belong. the following is a listing of
the classes together with the num-
bel' of courses covered by each
class. •

Freshman: 0 to 7.4 courses;
Sophomore. 7.5 to '14.9courses; Pre-
Junior: 15 to 22.4 courses; Junior.
22.5"to 29.9 courses; and Senior:
30 to 39 courses.

In these nomination meetings, the
floor is open to nominations of any
eligible 'student by any member of
that particular class. There is no
nominating committee, and the
meeting is conducted by Robert's
Rules of Order for general meet-
ings. The nominees are discussed at
the meeting. and a show-of-hands
vote is taken to determine the nom-
inee for that particular class.

Mark Morris. president of the E.
D. Student Council, is in charge of I
the election proceedings.

School Has
Half - Hour
Radio Show

COMEDY
(Continued from Page 1)

ing 1 classes."
The cast is as follows:
Marjorie Davis as Sorel Bliss.

Ralph Frost as Simon Bliss. Helen
Mackris as Clara, Jacquelyn David-
son as Judith Bliss. Charles Milan
as David Bliss. Grady Berry as
Sandy Tyrell, Betty Fields at Myra
Arundel. John McGhee as Richard
Greatham, Rose Stefanis as Jackie
Coryton.

Sarah Sutton, Hoke Smith high
radio director, was selected as as-
sistant director; Teddy Garcia,
stage manager; Virginia Burke.
makeup man; George Rosselle and
Luther Baker. stage technicians;

Baker and Catherine Macris. pro-
duction; and Betty Fields, publicity.

Tickets will be put on sale by
school organizations for the play
which will be presented in the Uni-
versity Theatre May 20-21·22at 8:30
p.m.

TAKE (;ARE OF YOUR EYES
And your eyes will take care of you. Your eyes work a

112-hour week for every week of the year. They never take a
"vacation." They can't "retire." They can·t be replaced. They must
stay on the job for you for the rest of your life. Certainly noth-
ing but the best is good enough for such faithful and essential
servants. Have your eyes examined regularly.

CALL FOR EXAMINATION

30 Years in the Peachtree Arcade

WAlnut 8383

RENT A, CAR
NEW

Fords-Plymouths-Chevrolets
For All Occasions
REASONABLE RATES

Dixie Drive It Yourself -System
26 Ellis Street, N. E. WAlnut 1870

NYLONS
Full Fashioned and Seamless

Latest shades! Very sheer for dress or eve-
ning wear. Also service weight for school or
busine81 •..

First Quality and Slightly Imperfects

at POPULAR PRICES which means BIG savings to
YOU

Nylon Hose for Men

ATLANTA CORDELIA SHOP

Radios
BAME'S, Inc.

60 Broad St., N. W.
WA.6776

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

NOMINATIONEW COURSE
(Continued from Page ~

Hulsey. The new course will be di-
rected from the University' ot
Georgia at AthenS'.

"The Board of Regents has ap-
propriated $25,000 tor pianos for
the music department and $64.000
more has been budgeted for the
commerce school under Professor
Manners," Dr. Sparks reported.

The director said the school
would soon have anything a cam-
pus school has and students would
not have to go off to get courses
in arts, music iIJ1dcommerce.

Referring to the new building,
he said the library 'would be con-
structed first and above it a little
theater "for this, school and others
to use."

"The engineers are seeing just
how high the building can be built.
We'll build the first two rloors and
then add about ten more. Each
story of the new building will cov-
er an acre of land. The present
building covers aboutf'our-and-a-
half acres."

Dr. Sparks told the students
the school is trying to get up

(Continued from Page 1)

Student Council members asked
the two reprfesentatives if they
weren't trying to "stir up a stink."

"We need a stink," returned.
Griffin.

•"Sure, we need to get 'em (the
student body) hot under tlle collar
to get them interested."

A heated discussion followed,
during which other representatives
remarked that the chargee were
"ridiculous."

After being asked by President
Jimmy Troy to retract their
charges, Chambers and Griffin re-
plied that they would first get the
general opinion of the student body
and the classes they represent and
give their decisions at a fonowing
meeting.

enough capital from renting oull
offices in the present building so
that the school will not have to
worry about" endowment funds."

Arthur O. Gunter
"I urge strongly that all stu-

dents co-operate," stated Dr. Smith,
who requests that all who are in-
terested in participating contact
him .

Photographer
CY. 2016 AT. 0322

Hamburgers Hot Dogs

POSE Y' S
Mosey on Down to Posey's

10 Ivy Street

Refresh and relax yourself-enjoy your favorite game
in air-conditioned comfort at-

BIG TOWN Recreation BILLIARDS
10% Edgewood Ave.At Five Points

HALE~SEWCUTNURATE
PRESCRIPTIONS - - VITAMINS

ALpine 1403
Ronson Alarm

ClocksLighters

Breakfa8t Lunch

Pen"syl",."ia
Tires

Good
Be~appi"g

-
EMMETT STEELE, INC.. .

275 MARIE-TTA ST., N. W.

LA. 5466

COKE AND MUSICFOR HAPPY MOMENTS

Ask for it either way ••• 60lh
lrade-marks mean Ihe same thing.

IOTTlEO UNDER AUTHORITYOf THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY

ATLANTA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
019<4', The Coca·Cela C...... ,

S


